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GOVERNOR TENER

GOODJEXECUTIVE

Manner of Handling National Lea-eu- e

Affairs Causes Optimism

X.-- Y.. ik, . It;. AlIlTT.iiKh the
:niMii;ii rf Hi.' X;iti..n;i! I.;(,'iu-- .

In Id h if List r.iilid to develop
iniy .seiisai imial fe;itm rs iishlt from
iifieriiKiili tnnlinn, ihe m;iKii:il'.s l

m;iiIsII... with ihe. outlook ji'.,r
Ihe Hill sensoil.

Thi." olilllisill is ue ill Kle.il .;ill
lo I ho iiinsierly in;iin.er in whieh l

Teller, (he newly el. cted
h.ni'lled iitTairs lifter h took the

Kavel. He mill.- - his persona lity jvu
from the stall and there was no (pies-tli'- ii

us to who was president. Kiinnink'
the National lenKtie is far from heiiiK
hild's play iind ik h's suceessor v:i VP

tin- impression that he is tapahle of
I'llltllllhtt every I e ileinell t. It WHS

this impression of exeintlVe stleilKth
that hearelied the iii;i K na t for clone
ohsirers of the present drift of tile
."port know that the expense of profes-
sional hasehall are mounting up tnncli
laM.-- than attendance and Inures. In
fill, the attendance records of Inl-

and tKI fail lo show any coiisldern hie
increase, while Ihe cost o" new parks
.ind stands, together with the Increase
in plaveis' salaries, have cut into the
late receipt coiishlcral.ly. This situa-
tion is not due to any falling off in the
itil.ie,--! iii plol'sii.jial hasehall, I. ill
to conditions outside the. realm of the
panic.

one id' these factors is Ihe tendency
of the present day man to he an active
rather than passive actor in sport.

S hcreas In the past he would spend
his afternoon nnd holidays witnessing
l.asehall and i.tlar athlitlc contests he
now uses Ihe same time to participate
in some Kaiiie or recreation himself.
"oir, tennis and other

sports an paininir more devotees every
i'.'iv. .Memhership in walking, athletic
and country cluhs is increasing rapidly
in all se( tloiis. ThU which
Is aloiiK1 the lines so popular ill KllK-lan-

ol'!is a pnddeni that requires
study and handling hy those who stagt'
.vthl'tic exhihitions wliiih depend for
vuc.'ess upon Kut . I'm Innate
l.v. hiif league hu.slness has to at
held a position ahovp suspicion, hut
lei i'ut wrangles amonvf cluhowners of
the National leavne has no! helped the
'.anie in. the eyes of the fans. Willi
Tciicr as president, the far seeing limp
nates hoito for a harmonious hody
working for the advancement of Ixdli
th.i eanTie and the spofl. If Teiier can
accomplish this the magnates as a
Whole will he ill a position to face and
solve ihe prohlems which will arise and
conl'ront them in the years to come.

RITCHIE CALLS OFF BOUT.

Chjmnioo Refuses to Defend Title
Unless Guaranteed $15,000.

Kan Francisco, C'al., Iec. Hi. Willie
Ilii hie, champion lightweight of Ihe
world, and Harlem Tommy Murphy
will t for the lightweight title
in S.m I raiKisco in lehruarv.

Tlits was assured when Ihe lighters
niul their managers held a Unal eon-fe- n

Hi e v illi Jimmy I'olTroth.
t'oiiioih offered Ilitchie a guarantee

ol si '.ti'i op '.a per cent of the gate
receipts, hut the (hampion held out
lor a . I .'.tulii guarantee. Manager
lliuklev ol'.'ered KiP hie a side hel of
!?'..t''i't to meet Murphy at pound
i in '.side, hut Ihe champion declared
he waild not do husinei-'- until he gut
the purse he demanded.

Murphy will prohahly eav for the
ast within Ihe next couplo of days.

SWEDES WILL BE STRONG.

Croivn Prince Taking Great Interest
in Athletic Sports.

Stockholm, lcc. HI. Sweden Is pre-paii-

to send ii strong team entry
for tl)- - modern pentathlon at the
"lunpic uatnen in lleilin In I!tt5. A
sp- - ia! trainlnff school has heen open-

ed in Stockholm and twi nty four
.Nounff otTicers are training under the
Hiipei'visloii of professionals. Some ex-

cellent results have letn attained, hut
the actual tlgureM are kept secret, ho
there can be no Mssihilit. for com
parison abroad The crown prince Is
lakin-- ; great Interest in the. work of
Ihe school where the examinations are
held under his personal charge. II will
be recalled that Sweden won first.

i and third in thH compftltlon
durin? the Sir.ikh.ilm game.

THE VAH

WALTER CAMP PICKS
CRAIG OF MICHIGAN

on all-sta- r TEAM.

First Eleven.
Knd. Hoggsett, Uartmoiith.
Tackle, Hallin, Princeton,
tiuard, I'ennock, Harvard.
'enter, Dos Janlien, i.'hlcago.

(iiiurd. Drown, Navy.
Tackle, Talbot, Yale.
Knd, Merrilat, .rmy.
iMarter, Huntington, 'olnate.
Ha.'fbacl;, Craig, Michigan.
Halfback, lirickl.-y- , Harvard.
J"itllhiic-k- . Mahan, Harvard

Second Eleven.
Cud. Kiit, Cornell.
Tackle, Duller, Wisconsin.
iuard, Diisch, Carlisle. .

i 'enter. Marling, Vale
Iuard, Kelcham. Vale.

Tackle, Weyand, Army.
Knd, llardwlck, Harvard.
Quarter, Wil.soti, Yale.

HaiflMick. Spiegel, Wash. arid
Jell.

Halfback, tliiyon. Carlisle.
Fullback. F.ichenlaiil Notre

Dame.
Third Eleven.

Dnd, Solon, Minnesota.
Tackle, Ilalligan, Nebrasl;a.
tJuard, M iinns, Cornell.
'enter, I'ater.son, Michigan,
Iuard. Talman, Itiitgcrs.
rackle, storcr. Harvard.
Knd, Itockne, Notre Dame.
'Quarter. Miller, IVnn State.
Halfback, Daker, Drin.eton.
Halfback, Norgren, i'hicago.
Fullback, Whitney. Dartmouth.

FIGURES SETTLE ARGUMENT
WALTER BETTER THAN MATTY

Figures show that AValler Johnson
is the k'ng of pitchers-- oven having .1

good margin on Christy Matiwson,
long pointed out as the bept of them
all.

MathcWHoii allowed M'ii earned runs
to a iiine-lniiin- g gam. (11 DM.'!. John-
son allowed only l.O'.l. Thai's the r

light there. In .'tin; inning.-Mathews- i

n allowed U7, runs. 7a

if which were earned In :4 In
nings Johnson allowed r.4 runs, 41' of
which were earned.

Opposing teams batted .L'1.1 against
Mathewson and only .1S." against Jo'nn
son.

The filant star fanned only !tS men:
Johnson retired by this method.

Johnson gave seven more liases on
balls than Christy, L'K to 21, but work-

ed in 4i more innings. Kach had thre
wild pitches, but Johnson hit nine men
while Matty made a target of no bat
tor.

Matty had slightly the belter con
trot n ui:f )(,t In allowing few run
ners to scamper across the plate h

had to p'av second, fiddle to the Mali
wonder.

PACKEY WANTS $15,000
TO MEET JIM CLABBY

Chicago, Dec. lfi. Paekoy MoFar-ian- d

evidently isn't ati.v too an:!ous f.u
any of Jimmy Clabby's game, even at
the low llgure the Hammond Ftar of
fers to make, 141 pounds ringside.
Paekoy doesn't say m, neither does
his manager, Kind Thiry. but the de-

mand of Ihe latter on James Coi'froth
for such 'i bout on the coast indicates
as much. Manager Thiry derided lha
Paekoy would lake on dabby if Cof- -

froth offered him $ ".no for his end or
40 per cent of a $40.noo house. Coffroth
's a gambler when it comes to payinr
big money and his gameness Is known,
but whether he'll go that strong re
mains a big question

"The fact that Paekoy must trnvl
through twenty rouds of milling If 'ie
goes west seems to be one of the hi.4
Irawbacks to the match. McFarland

is stronn for the d game nnd
whep it's over a lor.gi r route, Paekoy
f.hles. Yes, we'll take on Clubby at
14.'. ringside If Coffroth will guarantee

$".,UI0 for Paekt v's end." said
i'hiry.

j. .v .v . 4
LABOR BIG ITEM IN v

BUILDING OF CUP SLOOP
: : : : : :

Materia' entering Into the const mo
tion of an American cup defence sloop
of waterline, of Tobin bronze
stool frames. Is not n large part of the
total cost. Pronzo may bo hnd for
approximately Ifi.oOO In sufficient
rin.intity to plate the hull. Ifilwtr i

the chief Item, part leularly In working
out multiplicity of details of construe
Hon. A nip sloop may rost as little
ns $7..0(irt or as hiRh ns $l20.nnn, de-

pending; on the building plant.

STRANGERS

IN FALL GAME

Michigan and Harvard Have Met

Three Times in Past

Those who rcud the announcement
received yesterday from Cambridge to
the effect Michigan has accepted Har-
vard's invitation lo meet on the grid-
iron on October III next fall, may
imnrine that this will be the Ill's I

meeting between these teams, leaders
111 their respective Koctiolis. Such is
not the case, however, for Michigan
and Harvard have fa e, each other
t hree I lines in t he past.

Mole than T.'l years ago the Maize
and Dlue and the Crimson clashed on
the football Held and there were two
other games, the last of which came
In the fall of lVi.--

,.

The Jirst battle
was played In ISM and it resulted in
a 4 to 0 victory for Harvard. Just
what this four represented cannot, '..e

told at this time, for the scoring rules
were (iieer in those days and there is
1.0 description of the contest available.

The following season, Mi. higan did
not have a regular team at all, but
footliall was resumed in schedule. The
Crimson again won. but had n. hard
lime doing It, lis the score of : lo 0

attests. After this scrap the two riv-

als parted company Tor pj years, re-

newing their conflict 'n X!tri, when
Harvard won another 4 to 11 victory.

One thing that may stand in the
way of a game next fall Is the fa
that the Michigan team has fo make
trip to Philadelphia in November to
play Pennsylvania, and possibly it
would not car.- - to attempt s'tiothor
long voyage to Cambridge in the same
year that peimsy is attacked on
Franklin field. The team also must
go to Syracuse in 1MI4, if it continues
relations with the Orange, which,

to latest reports, it intends to
do.

A Joiirm y to Cambridge on Octo-

ber 31. following one to Syracuse prob-

ably a week earlier than that and
followed only a fortnight later by the
Philade'phia Jaunt, would entail a lot
of traveling, and there might be sotiu
objection to the schedule on this ac
count. Still the Michigan players are
required to keep up in their classes all
through the season, and if they cannot
be in attendance every day must
bone" on the train, so it cannot

said that Ihe jumping back and ford
between Ann Arbor and the eas
would have the slightest suspicion of

sport.

ENGLISH CHAMPIONS'
TOUR WAS PROFITABLE

P.ay and Varden, the Knglisli pro-

fessional golf players, have returned
home. Their trip through this coun-
try extended slightly over three
months. In addition to the cliamp- -

lonrhip, tournaments and practice
games, they took part In nearly 4i
thirty-si- x hole matches. They receiv
ed ?!() for each Ilti-l- n le match and
have received nearly $12,too. In the
ol, days even the best professionals
would be content to play a. match for
fLTi a side bet. Put in the old days the
professional did not rank much above
tho first lass caddie. Now the load
ers, at all events, are n Raided as al
most infallible uuthorilier. on the game.

PENN GRIDIRON HEAD QUITS.

Young Will not Return Next Year;
Journeay Is Chosen.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. lfi. lotils A.
Young, who last week was
captain f the I'nlversity of Pennsyl
vania football team, has resigned the
captaincy and Albert Journeay was

in his place. Young will be
graduated next Jane, but Is expected
to return to the cnivorsity for a post
graduate course.

On the strength of this cxeotation
he was again chosen captain, but lu
has since found that he will not be
able to return for the extra year study.
Journeay, Ihe new captain, played
right guard on the team this year. He
Is 21 years old and his home Is at n

la, N. J.

'hicago business men representing
Illinois Manufacturer.'!' association, will
start I'ebiunry C on a South American
trip to drum up trade.

THE CALUMET NEWS

Well, Father at Least Knows What He DOESN'T Want

iTiS? iiSV'-

professionalizing

U. 8. SCHOOLS IMPRESS PARISIAN.

Power of Education and Amiability of
Students Please Academician.

Paris, Dec lfi. Kmlle J'.oiitrox, the
French Academician, was particularly
impressed during his recent trip In the
Fnited States by the tremendous faith
in the power of education which he
everywhere encountered. In this con
nection he says:

"Nowhere els' in the world is mole
faith placed in the powers id' iristrue- - j

ti..p ami moral education, to increase
Ihe capacity, the wisdom and Ihe moral
qualitii'H of man."

"I was greatly touched. ' he contin-
ues, "by the attention paid ine hy Am-

erican students and by their conil.l-in- g

amiability, and it was not difficult
for me to believe their maslcrs when
I was tohl o the spirit of duly and
morality which prevailed among them.
The prasers with whbh the universi-
ties are opoi'cd each morning are not
merely a vain formality. P.eligion In
America is above all a question of
mental perioiistiess which may be ex-

pressed in the n verses of
Kmerson :

"'When duty whispers low. Thou
must.

The youth replies: I can.' "

Mr. Doiitroux adds 11 note of warning
in reference to the new Princeton
iragnate College, of which one of the

principal Ideas is, he says, lo create a
enter of culture on American soli

which will supply at lioine the equiva-
lent of til" culture which students in
the past used lo come to the Old World
lo seek.

"It is thought that I. Inviting the
masters of Kiiropoan, I'niv ersiiies to
lecture in America. be im
will be oMaincd as by sending Ameri-
can students lo Kuropo,' he sas. and
hc'l goes on to express doubt as to the

outcome for the reason that Prince-
ton will, of' necessity, be without that
intangible but potent influence of post
associations, variously described t.

atmosphere, etc.

IN PACT AGAINST FAIR.

England and Germany Reported In
Combination.

Derlin. Dec. It!. It has been decided
to withdraw the bill for the appropria-

tion of for derman represen-
tation at tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposi
tion at San Francisco. This step was
taken owing to the strong object i. n.- -

raised by several state ministers.
When the bill came up for farther

discussion in the .ini(cria! parliament
Finest D.issermann read th commit-
tee's report, stating the arguments of
the ministerial representative agaiiut
participation in the exposition. The re-

port referred also to statements made
to the committee which arc said I

have referred to agreement between
C01 many and Croat Drltain to stand
together in the matter.

Dr. Theodore Dow aid of the ministry
of the Interior, who was Herman c

at the St. I.onis oxpositaa..
then rose and reiterated the otli.-ia- oh.
lections to Kirtieipatioi saying "he
Herman government could rot aif.-r.-

I ho money ncoes.ar for proper rep-

resentation, nor could a worthy exln.ct
be assembled and sent to San Francisco
in the fourteen months before the
opening of the exhibition. "Monev
smut on an exhibit which would not
nhapce the prestige ol Cerniany i

morica had better be thrown into !i.
Pacific 11! 0:111," he declared.

VERY bottle of our Bee.- - re-

veals brewing as a fine art.

Our Brewery is equipped with

all modern appliances; Clean-lin- e

is the Watchword in all

departments.

Have a case of our Beer de-

livered to your home.

In large and small bott'es.

BOSCH BREWING

COMPANY
Lake Linden, Calumet, Haneoet,

Seuth Range, Mich.

Laurium Department
PREPARED FOR

M'NABBACTION

Suit Started by Former Laurium

Woman Not Smooth Sailing

That the Kinney of the Kinney,
case has not been asleep at

the switch, but that they have the
Kimiov illioii trail safely into clear
with Ihe derail Set or the .habb
excursl is evident from soin. trans -

lets till appear upon the roe. dS of
the Iron omit v r's book From
information that Is turning up it is
evident that the attorneys for Mrs.
McNabb arc not going to I111V0 such
easy saUing in their suit, says the
Crystal Falls Diamond Drill.

Last Monday Clerk Wall received a
letter llom Harriet Ft it hey, a woman
lawyer of Washington, D. C, request-
ing information about tie- - suit that
had been filed against J. S. Kinnev
The ettr head contained the names
"Ad.lia V. Kinney and Willard A.

Kinney, trustees for John S. Kinney.
Harriet Freebey appears as their
counsel with rooms at Hi to 117 Co-

lumbian building, Washington, I). C
The letter rod tod that it his come

indirectly to .b.ho S. Kini.ey that a
Mlit of attachment has been lib--

.mains! him in the Iron county circuit
court and she would like to have cop
ies of all of the papers and also a copy
ol the court rules.

She further voluiitiers the informa-
tion that she is a nn tuber of the bar
i f the sii renie court of Mlthigati
From I lo tone of b.-- letter It Would
ap.'oar that the bunh n of d. fendiru
ttie Kinnev eiv. or ins win de
volve upon her.

It was learned that Harriet Freeh.
was in Crytat Falls in August Pill'
That she came here as atloin-- fm
.dr. Kinney and that about the time of
b'T visit a tins' deed was !i.d
cinr : ll of Mr. Kinm-v'- pro-art- to

the two ( hildreti mentioned as trus-t-.

A vi.-u- to the register's o!ice proved
this statement to be ion-ee- tin Jul
:;l. l!il. about a ironth after th
contract was made with ,Mr. M -

Nal.b John S. Kinnev exc. mod a

.rust deed to Willard end A.blia Kin-

ney, his children, eovirins tie easi
one-ha- oT the west one-ha- lf of sec-rfo- ii

T, some surlace in Section
(I, 4 an.' some aeroa'-r-o at Chicago
l ike togtth. r with all sto, ks. bond-- ,

notes, rents, securities or prolit, re-

serving only the personal household
ett'eets at the Kinney homestead, f.

Ihe consideration of lo.
The said trustees are giving abso-

lute title, charge and control with
power to make sale or mortgage same
provide ! that the cotisi nt of .Mr. Kin-r.e- v

is secured. Thev are icqu'ivd t

keep books and to set aside all of th.
Income from !' propirty, after Hi"
expenses of the I ritstei Ship al e paid.

for the personal use of lolm S. Kinnev
and the said trustees ;:iv to have ten

er cent of the gross earnings fortheii
pax-- provided that lb.- - remuneration
shall not I.e less than '.oil.

The ded further ic.it. s that upon
the dealli of J. S. Kinnev. the truster- -

3ZECJJSS3I

102 PIFTIi
for all

F.
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TO

HARVEST TREES

Christmas Shopping Reaches

Large This Year

The annual haiM-s- of Christmas
Vciyi c n has started. This .sear au-

tomobiles hae been brought into pla
by enl.-- i prising l.aiiriuiu residents and
a large number of t In in are harvesting
their own llee-'- , going deep!- info Ihe
Woods and securing a belter selection.
The harvesting of trees for the mar-
ket will be started ir. earnest this
week, several liurium residents hav-
ing arranged to handle them.

The stores report that business so
far this year has i xceeded expect...
ions. I'eiaa-- e of the strike, many of

the mer. hauls in the copper country
distric limited their purchases, but
if this is true of l.aurium, it is hardly
ri"t ice.ible. The select 'ens offered to
shi ppers arc about as complete as one
din imagine and suitable for anv
purse. The rush of shopping started
lu earnest Saturday night, pay night,
and it has coiiiinu.-- since in a man-

ner whi h is ( ty grat'fyiiig to
ha tits.

At the the rush has not
yet reached the proportions exported
lat r on. No extra help has been re-

quired so far. but provision is in. oh'
f..r extra help in appropriations by
Hie pnstofli'-- department. It is exp-

o-ted an clerk and ..tie or two
extra carriers will be required the last
of this week or early in next.

A number of l.aurium students who
are attending-- schools and colleges
elsewhere are exnected h"Ilie for the
holidays. Spoial rates have been an-

nounced by all railroad--- . There will
nlvo b" au exodus ..f copper country
tea' h. rs the latter part of this week,
for til" S hools (lose fof a two Weeks'
vacati .11 on Friday.

ship is to cease and the property cov-- 1

red is lo revert to th- estate of John
S. Kinney to be distributed as per the
provisions of .1 certain will made ai d

i xeouiod by J din S. Kinney.
The interposition of this trust

uts an (iitirely different angle on the
ea'.-e-

. When lh- d cla fa I ion was hh--

last we k it was thought that Mrs. Mc-

Nabb had easy sailing to get hold ol

the prop, it v The lir- -t fight will un-

doubtedly he upon the oft i . t of t,N
trust d.c.l set up against a contrail
made at a prior dap- - but which has
never been consummated. The Mc-

Nabb contract was made in June and
the trust deed WC e( cqtol in July.

The inlluenco brought to bear upon
Mr. Kinnev to make Mm Change h'n
mind in so short a s, . e of time un
known .ldv to If arid lo his fun- -

jv. 't is rumored that as soon as

his children learned of his pn mNo t.
marry Mrs. that they too';

tops at once to bloc': the affair and
so far they IviVc succeeded.

Fvh'enlK the love, if any existed.
was soon cooled for between the con
tract and the blocking there si . d but

the short space of one short mid-su-

mer month.

Make It an Electric

mm

Headquarters
Christmas

By

rlLlitcor"

NOT

AUTOMOBILES

Proportions

Christmas
ELECTRIC WASHERS AND

WRINGERS
ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC CHAFING DISHES
ELECTRIC STOVES
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
ELECTRIC COFFEE

PERCOLATORS
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS
POCKET FLASH LAMPS
ELECTRIC DOMES
AND FIXTURES OF ALL KINDS

HOSKING ELECTRIC CO.
STEET

kinds of electrical
Presents

SXOt S2Vn '

I

I

I

..

LEIPZf GER

EQUIPMENT FOR FIREMEN.
The equipment of the l.aurium lire

department has recently been in reas- -

d by ihe addition of a half doon
lanterns anl a snjq.lv of rubber rnil-l- .

lis for the lioZ.!e lit l:.l Pi s. The old
.ailtelMS had outlived their Useful-
ness, and were no longer .i. ... nd .ble.

v LAURIUM BREVITIES.

. .. .;. . . .;.

The l.ismai. ;.. chili Js prpaiin-.- f.e--

dancing .1 lo be .undc.-ie- 01

the ill i urn ..n hid III the in-.-

lit lire.
Mr. ai Mis. Wiin ,i !...,, 1. of !

Full. hi Hloi aie Hie p, 11. mi.-- .,1

d.nlgl t. 1.

Ilail Ingel-o- ll t..,A.-- a moi.- ..f
iii an informal mat b on the ;;q

.hili .ill' Sat la .b.bi.s iir. v e
!. I I V I'll, d up a v. ol e of j C'.

AMUSEMENTS.

E O P L EP THEATER
LAURIUM, MICHIGAN

THK HOJUSC OF GOOD FEATURES

Un:vtral Proorm.

TODAY

HER BIG SISTER
Imra Two-Par- t Drama With Jane Gad.
Jane Gail in a Wcr,t-rfu- Drama of a
Workirp. Girl and Social Vampires.
Se Sccrificen Happiness to Kerrj
Younger Sister Pure.

WHEN DEATH UNITES
Sad Siirile of Life n Play Adapted
From James W'litcomb Rdey's Hot-rn-

CURSES? Said the Villain
A Nestor Comedy Roaring Comedy

Wherein Eddie Escipes from Prijon
nd Saves Swretheart in Spectacu-

lar Style.

Doors open 6:5. Firtt Show at 7

o'clock.

LYRIC
-- THE-

NESTELL PLAYERS

(COMPANY A)

GIBSON 71 RT
Calendars, Cards,
Postals and Girt

Dressings
in l.njv Wi rivty nt

Metropolitan Pharmacy

Oak Street., Calumet

"ENLT SED."
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

At the new

PCOPLfSDIPT. STORC
4.15.437 Fujth Sir., near Pine St.

CALUMET, MICH.


